
Presbyterian Women in the Presbytery of Albany 

 invite you to celebrate 

 
Our Spring Gathering  

 
 

Wednesday, April 24, 2024 - 12:00-3:30 pm 

 

Trinity Presbyterian Church 

185 Swaggertown Rd, Scotia, NY 12302 

 

Guest Speaker is Marianne Montero, the Presbyterian 

Women in the Synod of the Northeast Representative to the 

USA Mission Experience trip to the USA/Mexico border. 
 

 

- Registration: rsvp to Andrea Ralph at ARalph20@hotmail.com or 516-849-

3220 by Apr 17, if possible so the host church can make appropriate 

arrangements. 

- Registration fee of $5.00 will be collected at the door. 

- Bring a bag lunch. Dessert and beverage are provided. 

- A freewill offering will go to BorderLinks, a community-based organization 

where people collectively learn, teach, reflect, share resources, and organize 

for justice in the Arizona/Mexico borderlands. 

. Checks may be made out to Presbyterian Women in the Presbytery of 

Albany, with BorderLinks in the memo line. 

mailto:ARalph20@hotmail.com


 

Directions to Trinity Presbyterian Church 

185 Swaggertown Road 

Scotia, NY 12302 

Phone - (518) 399-8782 

 

From the North:  Take Exit 12 toward Ballston Spa onto rt. 67 W. Stay on Rte. 67 

through the Roundabouts.  Turn left on Middleline Rd.  Turn left on Rt. 

50.  Continue into Glenville. Turn right onto Van Buren Rd.  (First National Bank 

is on far corner; "Neon Sushi is on your right).  At the end turn left onto 

Swaggertown Road, Church is on the right in a mile or so. (cross street is Baldwin 

Rd.) 

 

From Amsterdam area:  take Route 5 to Vley Rd Extension; turn left) (890/90 

interchange will be on your right).  Take this to Rt. 147 (Sacandaga Rd.) Turn left, 

go over an overpass, and turn right onto Spring Road.  Turn right on Baldwin 

Road, and go to the end; there is an entrance to the parking lot on your right just 

before Swaggertown Road. 

 

From further West:  From I 90, take Exit 26 and follow signs for Scotia; it's a 

place where several roads converge, and you'll want to cross Route 5 and continue 

onto Vley Road Extension.  Take this to Rt. 147 (Sacandaga Rd.) Turn left, go over 

an overpass, and turn right onto Spring Road.  Turn right on Baldwin Road, and go 

to the end; there is an entrance to the parking lot on your right just before 

Swaggertown Road. 

 

From the South or East:  The exit off of I 90 is Exit 25, 890.  From 890 take Exit 

4 C toward Scotia. Stay left, and when you get to the "T" intersection with State 

Street (SCCC will be on your left) turn left onto Route 5.  Go over the Western 

Gateway bridge and turn right onto 50 (right lane can only turn right).  Pass Baptist 

Retirement Center on the left, and look for a left fork, which is Swaggertown 

Road; you'll turn left there just before a "wedge" of stores, one of which is a 

Stewarts.  (If you end up with Stewarts on your left, go through the parking lot and 

turn right onto Swaggertown).  Continue on Swaggertown about a mile, and the 

church will be on your left, cross road is Baldwin Rd.  If you pass Believer's 

Fellowship on the right, you've gone too far. 
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